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"THE Day of Judgment Ia meant for all; 
and the Mahatmas will not be exoluded." Tbus 
deolares Dr. KhaN in his defence of himself 
against the grave oharges levelled againet 
him by Mahatma Gandhi who, it Ia olear, 
took the lead in heaping disgrace on Dr. Khare. 
A dispalsionate pemsal of Dr. Khare's pamphlet, 
whioh extends to some S2 pages, drives one to 
the oouolusion that the Mahatma's indictment is 
entirely misoonceived aud unfounded. Dr •. Khare 
found it impoaeible to. work with some of his 
oolleagues who had proved disloyal. He had 
every right to reoonstruot his Cabinet by turning 
out these Ministers and admitting new ones. 
There is nothing to abow that either the Parlia
mentary Sub-Committee or the Workiug Com
mittee of the Congrese. hsd arrogated to iteelf 
the right of being oonsulted before suoh reoonstruo
tion. On the oontrary Maulana Abul Kalam 
Azad, one of tbe Big Three, had oonceded the 
Premier'. right to ohoose his own oolleagues. In 
faot, it appears that Dr. Khare had gone out of his 
way to seek advioe from the big guns of the 
Congresa, but it was not forthooming. Tbere
upon he took: 'the only course that was open to 
him, viz. of tendering the rsaignation of the Minis
Uy with a view to forming • new one. There 
fa evidenoe to abow that he had oontemplated 
the oonvening of a meeting of· the Assembly 

.. .. .. 
IN all this we are unable to see any just oause 

for the Mahatma's oomplaint that Dr. Khare was 
guilty of indisoipline. Tbe oharge of indisoipline 
is made to appear atill graver by the statement 
that Dr. Khare had flouted the warnings con
veyed to him. by tbe Parliamentary Sub-Com
mittee. Apart from ths question whether the 
Parliamentary Sub-Committee oould Issue such 
warnings it is olear that Dr. Khare had receiv
ed none. Tbe way in which the Working 
Committee, under Mahatma Gandhi's prsasure, 
publioly oondemned Dr. Khara for· his indisoi
pline and for refusing to admit his guilt in the 
way in whioh Mahatma Gandhi wanted him to 
do, and the way in whiohevery oare was taken 
to see that Dr. Kbare would ljot. be re-elected 
Leader by the Assembly Party is only worthy of 
the· ~otalitarian politics towards w hioh the COn
gresa is fast tending and of whioh Sardar 
Vallabhbhai Patel openly boasts. Mahatma Gandbi's 
obarge that Dr. Khare allowed himself to be 
fooled by the Governor oould only be oharaoterized as 
silly if it did not emanate from him. Indeed Mahat
ma Gandhi has muoh ~o answer for in the sad 
episode, and Dr. Khare's words quoted in the 
beginning only express the poignanoy of his 
natural and just feelings. With Dr. Khare we 
believe the Premiership did not count for much, 
and we have no doubt that he would oonaider 
his own saorifice to the Congress bossdom a small 
price to pay if it helped to deliver the Congress 
from the very serious menace that ia threatening 
the Congresa organization. .. .. .. 
Panchayats In Bombay. 

THE :Bombay Ministry's .VillagePanchayats 
· Bill, . whioh has just been referred to a seleot 
· oommittee, makes one radioal alteration in the 
existing law. Tbe establishment of panchayate 
is at present optional, depending in the last resor, 
upon the wishes of the villagers themselves; 
under the Bill it will be made oompulsory in 
all villages having a population of from 2,000 

· to 5,000. Panohayats have not been popular in 
the Presidency, their number being only 445 
at preeent, though the number' of . villages is 
some 20,000. The. unpopularity is undoubtedly 
due to the compulsory levy of house-tax in all 
villagee which ohoose to go in' for panchayals. 
Under the Bill too the house-tax will be com
pulsory as' at present, and the measure cannot, 
therefore, be expected to be weloomed by 'he 
villagers. .. • • 
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THE Minister for Local Self-Government 
calculates that, in the 1,000' villages in which 
panchayats will be compulsorily established, 
panchayats will get on an average Rs, 45 per 
year as their quota of the local fund ceSB, 
Rs. 90 out of fines, RB. 100 from house-taX (though 
the Minister did 'not oommit himself to this figure) 
and Rs. 350 as grant from Government, the annual 
income of a pl\nchayat thus being Rs. 485. The 
most important 'question that arises in oonnection 
with the financing of panchayats is whether, in 
view of the faot that panchayats will take over 
from the District Local Boards most of the func
tions now being performed by the latter such as 
building village roads and bridges and looking to 
the sanitation and lighting of villages, their quota 
of the local fund oesa cannot be raised. At present 
only one-fifth of the cess collected from a village 
is made over by the District Local' Board to a 
panobayat when it is established in the village. 
The Bill does not increase this proportion, and it 
seems to be grossly unfair. 

* * 
IN fact, as early as 1924, 'the Hatch, Committee 

recommended increase in the proportion of looal 
fund cess to be given to panchayats from one-fifth to 
two-thirds. If this be done, the local· fund cess 
alone would give to panchayats, larger resources 
than the cess at the present level and house
tax together. From the latter two. sou roes 
panchayats are expected to derive Rs. 145 on 
an average; but from the former ,alone' they 
would get nearly Rs. 150. It is' difficult to 
understand why the Bombay Ministry did not 
adopt suoh an easy way out of the unpopular 
house-tax, particularly because a two-thirds share 
of the looal fund cess to bodies which undertake 
to perform most of the important functions of 
local self-government in villages appears to he hy no 
means over-generous. A former Commissioner of 
Excise of Bombay, Mr. Macmillan, made the 
following remarks on the ,administration report 
of the District Local Board of Surat in 1926: 
.. Village panchayats failed mainly hecause ,of the 
opposition to the system of house-tax. It is . a 
question if the people should not· be trained In 
the first instance by giving panchayats' the 
disposal of assigned grants from provincial and 
looal funds without being reqnired, to impose 
any substantial local taxation at all." There 
appears to be no point in forcing upon villages 
panchayats saddled with a tax the levy of which 
is not only resented by the people but whioh oan 
easily be dispensed with., 

* * * 
THE composition of panchayats will undergo 

a change under the provisions of the Bill. At 
present the Colleotor has power to noininate, not 
more than two members to a panohayat if in 
an election he thinks some important olasses or 
communities are unrepresented. SimilarlY, at present 
an officiating patel and the holder of all alienated 
village Bra ex-officio members. Both the nominated: 
and ox-officio elements will now disappear, and the 
panchayats will he wholly eleoted, subject to the 
proviso that seats on a population basis will be 
reserved for Mahommedans and soheduled olasses. 
The panohayats will oontinue ,to exercise oivil 
and criminal jurisdiction, but members' of the 
village benohes will not be nominated by the 
Collector, a8 at present, hut eleoted' by the 
members of the panohayats, exoepting the 
ohairman of the henoh who will be appointed by 
the Colleotor. It is also proposed' ,that the 
seoretary of the panohayat be appointed by 

Government, wbich will increase, in the Ministry's 
opinion, the efficienoy of the panchayats and 
make the flew, experiment a success. 

" * " 
Flogging. 

. TIn: Goveinment' of Bombay have just 
published the report of the Committee appointed 
by them to enquire into the flogging of Ganga
ram Chavan, a prisoner in Bijapur jail senten. 
oed to nine months' rigorous imprisonment on 
account of his aotivitles in conneotion with the 
observance of the Political Prisoners' Release Day 
at Sholapur on Uth Fehruary last. The Commit
tee oonsisted' of three members including Sir 
Govind Madg80nkar, who was its Chairman. The 
Committee had to enquire into the oiroumstances 
under which Gangaram Chavan was ordered to 
be whipped and to report: 

(a) whether the order was justifiable; and 
(b) whether flogging as a jail punishment 

should be retained; and, if so, under 
what oircumstanoes arid subjeot to what 
safeguards. 

" * 
THE finding of the Committee on the first 

point is that. Ch"van's oonduct did fall within 
the purview of the rule regarding Whipping in 
the Bombay 'Jail Manual. With regard to the 
seoond item the Committee reoommends that 
whipping as a, jail punishment should not be 
entirely abolished but should be restricted to 

, certain very grave offenees. Again, the Committee 
recommends that, except in a case of emergency, 

, whipping should not be ordered by the Super
'intendent of Jail alone but by a Board of three 
members. One of the members should be the 
District Magistrate or the Sessions Judge or a 
Magistrate of, the First Class and the othel' 
memher should he one of the .visitors of Prisons 
appointed under the provisions of the Bomhay 
Jail Manual. The Superintendent may be the' 
third member of the Board except when he is 
required to give evidenoe to the Board. Before 
oarrying out the sentence the sanotion of Gov
ernment must also be obtained. 

" * 
WE have nothing to say. with regard to the 

Committee's findingoD 'the first point. It was 
only a matter of interpreting existing rules re
garding the administration of ,the punishment of 
whipping. ' There is, however, one point whioh 
the Committee advisedly excluded from its oon
sideration' but whioh W8 cannot so exolude. Gan
garam Chavan, the victim of t}le w~ip, w~ 
sentenced to imprisonment for hIS aotlvltles lD 
oonneotion with the Politioal Prisoners' Release 
Day. He was and is, therefore, a pol~tic:a.l 
prisoner,thongh t~e Penal oode does not dlstlD
guish between political prisoners and others. The
question that arises for consideration is whether~ 
apart form ,the larger question, of maintenance 
or abolition of flogging,no disorimination should 
be made in favour of politioal prisoners. The 
Committee did not oonsider this general question, 
not being referred' to it, of whether penal la. 
should or should not reoognise politioa.l prisonar!l 
a8' suoh. .. . ' .. 

THE reoommendations of the C~mmittee on. 
the general question of whipping as a form of 
punishment in ja.ils, if implem~n~ed by Gover!l~ 
ment, will, to some ex!ent, mItigate. tbe ev~ 
Bu' the grounds on whioh the pUDlShment IS 
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recommended to be retained are far from con
vincing Sir Govind in his Minute appended to 
the Report, admits that their oonclusl0!l" "impl,. 
a philosophy and a backgrou nd even if they are 
not deduced from a theory". We may perhaps 
III1ggest that the philosophy, the background or 
the theory on whioh the Committee's recommen
dation for the continuance of the punishment of 
whipping is baaed is not very progressive. The 
Committee did not give due weight to ,modern 
developments in the science of penology. ft' was 
only the other day that Mr. Harold NIcolson, 
disoussing qu.stion of, penal reform in England, 
observed in the House, ,of Oommons: 

I tblot we have oome to realise thilt that orime 
JI DOt. .1 i$ 1188d. to be. 10 much an outrage UpOD 

8001e*1 as & refleotion upon looi8t,... and that, therefore, 
Ihe Incldenoe of responaibUity, the inoidenoe of justloe~ 
the inoidenoe of orittoilm hall iblfted. -We are getting 
Je.. .and lesl to lay that'·.a maD' is .' wioked maD 
when he has oommiued a Grime, and more and more 
to 88,. that: there must· be ,something wrong" with 
ourselv.. if these oondition. oan oontinue unmodified 
and unimproved. . .• I truat:' the t.be Home Secretart 
.. il~ In 'he new Penal ReCorm Bill that he I. OOD' 

alderlng, oonoentrate upon that. 

• • 
PERHAPS It was In'vlew of considerationssuch 

88 those tbat the Jail Enquiry Committe. appointed 
by the U. p, Governm.nt r.o.ntly: recommend, 
ed the compl.te abolition ,of, the ,punisbment 
of Whipping in jails. We hope, that the Govern
ment of Bombay will b. more progressive tban 
the Madgaonkar" Committee 'on the qn.stion of 
whipping and will do, away 'with it 6ltog.ther. 
Let them not be, dissuaded from taking this, step 
by the fear that it, will undermine discipline in 
jails. After all th.y wlll not be ,the only Gov
ernment to 'abolish tbls diabolical' form of puni
shment. Whipping is absolu-tely" unknown to 
prisons In s.veral countrias, and no neeC\ .for it 
is felt th.re .ith.r. .. .. .. 
Severe R.epres,lon In Travancore. 

SINCE , w. wrote lasb> about ,the, Travancore 
affairs, violence by the mob and terrorisation 
'by the police have b.come the ord.r of the day 
In that upfortunate St,ate. The members of the 
Stste Congress are holding m •• tings despite the 
ban placed on th.ir me.tings and prooessions, and 
the Travancore authorities arer.sorting to lathi
obarges and tiring to disp.rs. the orowdthat 
gathers on suob oooasions. This proc.ss is 
being repeat.d every day with the result that 

many Innocent 1l8OPie have 'lost their lives, 
many ,ar. hovering between life and d.ath in 
the hospitals and most of the leaders of the 
State Congress are lock.d up in prison. W. do 
not know how long this ; 'reign of terror' is 
going to continue, but so' fa. as we oan se., 
unless the Travancore Government lifts the ban 
from the State Congress, the struggl. will ,continue.. 

• 
MAHATMA GA.IIDID has' issued a long stat.

ment, condemning un.quivocally the r.pr.ssiv. 
policy of the Travancore Government., H., say&, 
"I bave b •• n in olose touoh with the prime 
movers aff.cted' by the tragedy which Is nQW 
being .naoted in Travancore... After a study 
of the available- .vidence and intervi.ws with 
representatl ve men from Tra vancore, I have come 
to the coDolusion, that the Travancor. Gov.rn
ment are resorting; to repressive methode far in 
.xcess ' of' requirem.nts if there are any. ' The 
Travancore Governm.nt contend' that the Travan
oore State' Congress 'activities ara disloyal and 
subversive" I have studi.d ,the docum.nts alleg.d 
to oontain evid.nce in support of suoha oharge, 
and I have failed to find anything of that natUrtl • 
On the contrary, I have seen .mphatio repudia:
tion by the State Congrefil of the oharge, unless 
constitutional agitation for responsible government 
is to be oalled .. subversiv .... I Coming as this does 
from 9na who, if anything" is partial to Io.diari, 
~tates, this ,,~inches the ~ matter.' .. ' ' ' .. 
Shelving pf the R.atio Problem., 

, IT: is most unfortunate that the non-official 
resolution recommending to the Government, the 
.ppointment of a Committe. to consider the 
revision of the rupee exchange ratio has been 
disallowed by the Governor-Gen.ral. In disallowing 
the discussion of the resolution he says, tbat .. the 
Gov.rnm.ns of India have no intention whatever 
.of changing their decision in regard to, the 
maintenance of the .xisting ratio." The 
Provincial ,Governments demand a ohange of 
,the' ratio, the Chambers of Commerce demand 
it,' disinterest.d Indian economists have b.en 
agitating long for it and the Indian National 
Congress has given to the agitation its popular 
support. ID vi.w of tbis long. standing, oountry
wid. agitation, the Government of India ought 
to have allow.d a full and free discussion' on 
the subi.ot, if it were even in the l.ast responsive 
to publio' opinion. The disallowance of ,th. re
solution only shows that the Government of India 
believes in the rule of might. 

• 
MOTOR 'VEHICLES BILL; 

Sm THOMAS STEWART was certainly justified 
In olaimlng for' the Motor Vehicles' Bll!; 
.. hlob he intloduoed Into' the L.gislative 

Assembly in January, that it was 'p.rhaps even 
more important than the Companies and the 
Insuranol Acts paes.d by the Assembly in pre. 
... ions 'years. The Motor V wales Bill affects the 
fortunea of an enormous number of people and 
~.gulates oonditlons In an all-India aotlvity whiob 
will oontinua to increase In Importance lIS years 
pass. The BUl has alse long b.en overdue. In 
all important countries of the werld laws regu-

,lating ,the busin.ss of road transport have now 
been- In op.ration' for many years. In India the 
llret indioation of Government's interest in the 
question' was given by the appointment of Messrlt. 
Mitohell and Kirkness to' enquire into the question 
of Road-Rail comp.tition in 1933. The Jayakar 
Committee had previously made recomm.ndations 
regarding road-building polioy but had not in
vestlgat.d the' problem of road transport 
regulation. 

The subject has been continuously under 
oonsid.ration sinee full time of tha Mitchell-
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Kirkness 'repDrt: There' have 'been Road CcmfereilCl!s 
and 'their tes61utioiiS and 'tlie 'report! of, thEi 
Wedgewood a:nd thli . Roilghton CommitteeS:' There 
was also an abortive bill brought forwarCi bY Go~erli. 
tnent m9~e than a year ag'o. The Central Gmtern~ 
Illent unfortunately 'hega:1l' its eXaniination of this 
question 'a8' tile party iliten;stiidin railWlloyfinanceiJ. 
The provincial Governments naturally 'reacted'by 
becoming "acutely aware of theii' road- interests 
alid the road' trans~6rt industry became clamorous. 
Hence it took a long time to' produoe a compre
hensive piece Of legislation on which there' was 
a' considerable measure of agreement. It was only 
when the Central Government veered round to ' a 
broader point of 'view and canvassed, in advance 
throu'gh Messrs. Mitchell and Reynbldsthe opinions' 
of provincial' Governments and road interests that 
a reasonable draft was framed. Suob is the 
genesis of the Bill introduced 'in the last 
se!j8ion of the Assembly by Sir Thomas Stewart. 
This Bill as modified by the' Seleot' Committee is 
at present under discussion. 

The Motor Vehicles Act of 1914 whioh the 
present Bill is meant to displace is, Of course, 
extremely inadequate in existing conditions. That 
was a short' Aot whioh did little to regulate road 
conditions positively and cOntented itself largely 
with enabling provinoial Governments to do Ilo 
number of things. The new Bill is, on the other 
hand, very detailed 'and comprehensive. This is 
as it should be. It is highly desirable to create 
" large measure of, uniformity of conditions', all 
over the oountry. The registration of ,vehioles:the 
licensing of 'drivers, road signs etc. are matters 
in which striking provinoial variations are bound 
to cause a good deiu of incnovenience. It is also 
necessary that licenc,es ,and registrations should 
have as far as possi])l\!" an all~India validity. 
Hence legislation dealing with matters of this 
character has to provide for a mass of adminis
trative detail. ,The main chapters of the Bill deal 
with the licensing of drivers of motor vehicles, the 
registration of the motor vehicles,' the oontrol of 
transport vehicles, constitution. equipment and 
maintenance of motor vehioles.. control' Of traffic 
and 'the insuranoe of vehicles against third party 
risks. Of these matters a majority' do not require 
any detailed oomment. Provisions regarding 
licensing and registration follow, in the main, 
regulations at present framed by provirioial I 

authorities under the Motor Vehioles Act (1914.). 
In some respects, however, they enter into greater 
details and there is a general tendency to make 
the provisions stricter; espeoiallY in respect' of 
public' transport vehicles. A pu1?lic transport 
vehiole will not be permitted in the future to 
operate on the roads unless it has a special 
certificate ot fitness. The problem of determining 
the iimit' of overloading has been' solved by in
sisting 'that in the future all applicatiolls in 
respect of publio transport vehioles shall be, ae
compained by a document from the malter setting 
out the greatest laden weight for, which the 
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vehiole, has ·be&n designed;' In')' tbil' ohapter deal ... 
iug :With' thlloontrolof trll.ffiOi , maximum "spII~d 
liIllittl ha;v&'bean 'laid, 'dowil' fl1t -a-U 'Publio trel'1s~ 
pori vebicleil" 'Othertrhao' motbl" cabS. goddli vehloles' 
and:,traileiB.I~Provinci&J. Gonmmente 'bQw been' 
authcrised'tO-:'la1~ doWn speed "liIlliW: "for 'bther' 
VIl1iiole1i. Llinitii"of 'weight: fcjJ': virioUli olasseB 
of ":vehioleii ha.ve been 'fi'J:ed' and 'l1i1iforbi road 
signl! have been' Indicated in 'a schedule. 
Provinoial autboritles have been empowered to 
frame regulations in respect of parking places, 
haIting statioris and publlo sta.nds; The duties of 
drivers and' owners to' 'give information and to 
repOrt in cilee of' accidents has' been defined. But 
while the inspection of vehicle. involved' in acoi
dent has been provi~ed for; no provision has been 
unfortunately made' for publio enquiries into 
aooidents. ' 

The details of provisions regarding licensing, 
registration or control of ,traffic, while of tbe 
utmost importance, command the attention only of 
those directly conneoted with the road industry. 
The publio is, naturally, muoh more interested in the 
ohapter dealing with the control, of publio transport 
vehicles ,and insurance against third party' risks. 
We are glad to, note at the very outset that we 
find ourselves entirely in agreement with the 
principles underlying the provisions 'of Chapter IV 
of tbe Bill wblch deals with controL The Bill 
adopts the route -licensing system 'as the basis of 
tbe,system Of control. This is at present,almost 
universally accepted as the' beat way 'of dealing 
with tbe problem. Under this system the country 
is divided into, a number of regions and trans
port authorities : set up in each of these. These 
authorities receive applications from all who desire 
to set up public transport services and issue 
licenses for operating a definite ,number Of, ,vehicles 
along' given' routes or roads. It ,is ,usual for the 
lagislature to lay down in the Act considerations 
that tbe authorities should bear in mind in granting 
the licenses. This is the usual system for regula
ting public passenger vehicles. The goods vehicles 
problem is less simple. There is, a larger variety 
of types and in countries where goods vehioles 
trasport has dlIveloped considerably it is difficult 
to confine the licenses to specific routes. In Eng
land there are three types of goods carrier 
licenSes and these licenses are issued for , regions 
and ,areas and not for routes. There is another 
difference between the regulation of passenger and 
goods vehicles. While it is not difficult-and it is 
in many cases essential-to regulate both tbe ti!lle 
tables and fares Clf passenger vehicles, it is not 
pos,sible to do eitber 'of these things, easily for 
flOOds transport, The Indian Bill follows the general. 
pattern in most important matters. Eacb province 
will be divided iRtO a, series of regions; in eaob 
region will be s,at up a regional authorit,. whiob 
will receive applications from and grant licenses to 
transport vehioles. These, author,ities will have 
powers to .regulate various matters including the. 
time tables and fares of passanger vehioles. Goods. 
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vehicles are divid8d' iuto two cl""ses, private 
earriera and public earriers. The former will be 
given licenses for are"" and the conditions· to be 
.. tisfied before the, grant of license are naturally 
much 1_ stringent than those for public carriers. 
Goods vehicles may be licensed for either areas or 
I011teB.We are glad that the p_ibility of l'Oute 
liceneing for goods vebiol.. ,haa been kept opea. 
For, we believe tha' route licensing ,of goods 
vehicles Is both p_ible and d .. irahle ov.r large 
regions In India. The work of oo-ordin,(tlng the 
work of the regional autborlties wiII be done b,. 
a Provincial Author!t, for each proviac&. The 
oonstitution of these autborities will be determiaed 
by Provinoial Governments but it baa, been laid 
down that they shall contain no persons who are 
financially Interested In the business of transport. 

Some road interests have opposed the powers 
to ba given to regional. authorities to determine 
farea. There are, however, no acne . dilferenoes of 
opinion on other matters and the origiDal draft of 
the Bill haa come .~ut with only a number of 
minor ohanges made by the' select" committee. 
The right to determine fares is" of oourse, vital 
if the regional authorities, espeoially, in the 
earlier stagu, are to cheok, unfair', competition. 
There baa been, OR the other band,' .. great,deal of ' 
controversy'raprding the matters to 'whloh regional , 
authorities altGUid 'pay attention in 'granting 
licenses and tile way in whioh they should be 
lsjd down IA the Act. The', oontroversy was 
apeoially acute as there was a suspicioD that the 
Go'Vernment of India were in this, legislation 
indireotly trying to give .'speoial protection to 
Railway interests. The draft Bill had provided 
that the I'6gillDal authorltl.. shall,. iD ' granting 
licenses, have regard to publio' necessity and con. 
venience, tlte needs of the loc;'lity and adequacy of 
exilting transport. These are matters which find 
a place ID thl. type of legislatioD all over the 
world. . In addition to these, however, there Were 
included certain other matters. Eiretly there waa 
the conditloD of roads and seoondly an attempt was 
made to define guiding prinolples regarding divlaion 
of traffio between road and rail traffia Buoh 'thac 

,10nK distance ,traffio Bholiid ordinarily move' bi 
rail. The preBent oondition of our road system 
aDd the 1'880ur08l available to us tor Its malnte-

Danae and improvement make it imperative tbato 
the attention of regional authoritil!R should be 
epecifioally direoted to the oODditlon of roads., The 
.. lect;committes has made DO ohange in the general 
factors or the condition ,of roads factor. It; 
has, however. removed all Bub-olauses which gave 
directions"" to the principles of divlaion of traffic 
betweeD rail alld road from .olauses relating to reo 
gional ' aulboriti... It would have been \lest, if all 
mentioD of these matters had been avoided altogether. 
The· operation of: ,the Aot with only the gellera! 
directions would have evolved in due course .a Bet. 
of working rules for all regional authorities as iJ:lo 
England. As a matter of compromise, however, it h"';' 

,.now been made the c\uty of the, r.rovinoial Govern-
mente to determine and deolare the principles-after 
hearing all interests-Qn; whioh regionalauthoritie .. 
should be guided in the .. matters. We consider that. 
the whole probleD!, of division ,of traffic Ia at present. 
in a fluid and unaettled condition. It wm,· therlr 
fora, be premature for any. authority to determine 
guiding 'prinoiples with,out some years· 8l1:perienceof 
tbe working of the Act,. ' There is, how&ver, no dou1>5 
that "" 'a compromise the provlaiona made by th!!" 
.. lect committee are Batislactory." Becau .. ,inatead 
pi rigid directions· ,given :to regional, authoritiea 
we have now an elastio,&rlangement under whioh 
their determination is left ,to! Provincial Govern· 
ments-whose POSitiOD Ia essegtially non.partisan..,..... 
afte~ due enqniry. 

N ell:t ID importance to control of publia. 
transport vehicle Ia tbe question of oompulsol"J" 
third party Inauran08. This Ia an essential m~asura. 
bf publio safety which we have long advocated.. 
The Roughton Committee' 'after an all-India en
quiry definitely recommended in. favOur o( ita 
acceptanoe. The Bill lias Implemented most of the 
lindingsof tbis Committee. Though no definite 
limit has been laid. down ""to the tim~' when. 
these provisions ,should, begin to operate, .it ia 
upeoted that this will happen . within the nnt 
few years. It Ia hoped that this new busine .. oreated 
by ~ Slate wiII .lind its way to' Indil!n com~ 
panles and eVen. more tbat the provisions regardigg 
co-operatlve imrurance will be taken advantage of by 
iii large majority of owners 'of, publlo transport; 
vehicles. 

FAIR RENT. 
WHILE the benelit of seourlt,. cftenure pro

posed in the Bombay Tennoy Bill OlIn at 
best reaoh only BOme 25 per cent. of tenants 

working the lands of owners who habitUally let 
out their lands with a "iew to obtaining rent 
and wbile even tbls "ourity will be of a moat 
preoarious character, the provision in the Bill for 
fill:ing fair rents is wholly inadequate. Under the 
Ichem. of the Bill the ourrent rents determined 
by oompetltlon 117m be &Illumed to be fair until 
it is' proved tha' they are unrair.·· A ReveDue 

Offioer Ig the first instance and a Judioial 
Officer in the seoond will examine the rent iii 
any partioular oase on application by the land
lord 01' tenant, bu t the examination will be ex
Oiledingly restricted In its scope. He will mere1:F, 
ascertain whether the rent ""ked . for correspoDdll' 
to rents for similar' lands in the surrounding 
villages. If the rise is proportionate, he will de. 
olare the inorease demanded by the landlord to be 
fair. That Is to uy, the rents to be m:ed will 
Btill be competitive rents aa at present, and tho. 
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only check that Is proposed to be 'applied to en. 
ibancement of 'rents will be that the enhanced 
I'ent for any pa.rtioular 'fami shall Dot bs iii ex
Cess of tbe rent prevailing in the locality. The 
illtistingrents will thut be stabilised, allowing 
only for movementS in llrices and the'letting value 
'J>f land. 

We agree that the Govemment immediately 
ClBnnot do muoh more, but, we have a right to oom· 
illain that they' do not show any awareness of the 
.meed for examining at 'the earliest opportunity in 
,future whether, the present level of renls oorres
ponds ,to the canons of fairneBB. In order to en. 
tlure not- only that the rents shall not be In
'Oreased out of all proportion, but that they shall 
'be BUch as not to be teo burdensome 'to the 
tenants, the canons of fairness must be laid down 
'and machinery provided'to i:letermine rents 'in 
,accordance with them. The actual determination 
'of fair rents is a matter" tbat can 'be accomplished 
'only over' a series of years. It will be neces
eary for the purpose to make- a detaiied 'survey 
of, rents ,for all rented 'lands, and to employ a. 
large corps of officers with Sp9cialknowledge hl 
order to determine whether they 'require to be 
varied. The magnitude of the task oannot be 
underrated, but anyhow 'it is a 'task that must· 
be attempted at one time or another. Tbe Bombay 
'Ministry do not show that they are alive even to 
the existence of the problem. On tbe contrary, 
they appear willing to leave the fixing of rents sole
'Iy to the force of competition. ' To lose sight of 
general principles In the midst of' ,the pressing 
'pre-occupations of tbe moment is not justified. 
For the Bombay Ministry to go on the present 
hasis as a makeshift arrangement would be right, 
-but they must declare their intention to overhaul the 
'1lresent basis, on a suitable ocoasion, in confor
oity to certain principles which olight, to go:verl!o 
\he determination of fair rents. 

These prinoiples can be evolved ,and have in fact 
bsen evolved and accepted. A fair rent can only be 
regarded as that part of the crop which remains, as 
the 'Land and Agriculture Committee of Burma 
says in its recent report on Tenancy, .. after 'the 
cultivator of al\ eoonomic holding has met' the nol" 
mal oosts of oultivation and maintained himself 
and his family in reasonable comfort as that, is 
understood by tbis olass of cultivator in the,' dis
trict in which he lives." .. We go further, .. says 
tbe Committee, .. and consider that tbe. cultlv&- , 
tor should retain for his own use some hart of 
the crop over and above the minimpm requi~ed to 
maintain himself and his family in reasonable 
comfort. .. Tbis is no more than ,to say tbat a 
'()ultivator Is entitled to a livIng wage. This, prin
()iple of a living wage is accepted in. industry, at 
least as a goal to be kept steadily ~n view; 
and a cultivator, has no less right to a living 
wage than an industrial ,wQrker. No one would 
quarrel with the following statement in regard to 
industry: "The first oharge on every indu,stry 
.must be a living, wage for every employe,e. The 

investor is entitled, to a fair profit, but not aUn. 
expense- of the 'wage-earner. Walles, not profita, 
must' come first, Consequently, the profit of the 
investor, not tba wage of the worker. sbould be 
out when managers find it necessary to reduce 
expenses. Tbe living wage fs not. merely a 
production device, nor an obligation in oharity; -It 
il a strict duty fn justice." 

What applies ' to 'industrial concerns applies 
equally to agrioulture. Employers consider their own 
profits more important tban, the employees' wages ; 
so landlords consider the rent they ,can ell:ac' 
from their tenants more important than even a 
subsistence wage to ,the CUltivator. But we do 
not, allow, or at 'any rate ara agreed that we 
ought not, to allow, employers to regard labour 
as Iii commodity to be purchased in 'the lowest 
market ; so we must not allow landlords to regard 
land as a (lommodity, of whioh the use is to bs 
iOld in ,the highest ,market. A.nd as we prevent 
the sweating of labour. so we 'must prevent the 
rack-renting ,0£ tenants. If we give free reiD to 
Ilompetition, sweating i\1 induatry and rack-rent
ing in agriculture ,follow as ... natural consequence. 
We must" ,therefore, regulate ,and, control both. 
This is for tbe present only an ideal, but the 
living wage fOE the industrial worker is aooepted at 
least 88 anoidea1; we must do the same for the tiller 
of the soil~ It may be that the living wage in 
a, particular ; industry wipes out, the investor's 
profits; ill ,:such cases, ,the rise in wages may 
have to be spread over a number' of years 
lest the .factory should- olose down and the 
employees thrown out of employment. So if the 
margin ,between the produce and the ,expenses of 
llultivation;lInd maintenance, of the cultivator's 
family is, too small,the: ,operation of reduoing 
the rent will have ,to' be conducted by slow 
stages. Ilis, however, an operation that cannot 

,bs shirked. Sudden and, drastic changes have, of 
\lourse, tq \>e' avoided; but the, ohanges ,must 
come, however gradually, 

Tbe ,principle that the Burma Committee 
lays, dowll is !nothing new" In provinces 'where 
ient is not left to be determined by agreement 
bstween landlord and ,tenant, as' in ra) atwari 
provinces, but where it is left to the decision 
of ,the ,courts, it is in ,fact laid down that the 
courts should base their order on stable rents 
which are paid by substantial tenants who 
depend fo~, their livelihood on the produce of 
their holdings -and for land of similar quality 
and of similar advantages in the neigbbourhood 
and, which ca~ be paid without hardship over 
a series of years, due regard being, had to 
changes in prices and the letting value of land 
in, areas' where the competition for land is not 
"bnormal. Tbe und~lying principle is not ell:
presely stated, it is true; but it is implicit in 
tb~ rule. Tbe only trouble is that the principle 
is difficult to give effect to. In some provinces, 
therefore, provision is made for olassifying 
soils, analysing ,pr9!lent rents, with a view to find 
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oul genuine and stable rents, etc., 80 th",t a 
lICieutifio tate· oan be determined. But. whetever 
$he prooedure,it is obvious lbat justice requires 
thet rents be revised on this, principle . and not 
De merely stabilised at the existing: level, as the 
Bombay Blll propo",", to do. 

In tbe United Provlnoes,tbe Ministry under· 
take Co perform the stupendous task of overheul· 
Ing the existing rents within five years. Among' 
tbe factors whioh will be taken into aoooun' In 
fixing renCe will be .. the OO8te,' to the tenant, 
of oultifttion and livellbood," and .. the amOUnt 
of the produoe;" but th81 will nol be the: sole 
fsotors if' only beoause by themselves they are 
hard to determine, ,The Ministry. explain ~ .. Pro
posala have been made and oa.refully examined, 
as to basing rents on the OO8ts· of ol1ltlvation and 
livellbood, or· on tbe amount of the. produce .. 
Either oonaidera.tion t&.ken by itself would lea.v~ 
llIoh enormOll8 Icope for argument a.nd ·li&iga.tioll. 
owing to the variation in ooets and 1n the amount 
of produce from tena.nl ·to· tena.nt. 'a.nd . from field 
to field,thet. It is Impra.otioable to base the 
rent-ratea on these fa.otore MOlle. ·Government thinkJ 
however. tha.t these· fa.ctors, lDust be taken 
into conaideratioll in· fiUng rent-ratee" on which 
luitable renta oa.n be .lounded. The. Ministry. 
$harefore, add to' these . general . oollliideratioDS 
others which they think wouldaffordpra.ctica\ 
assista.nce In reducing the . existing bloated. rente 
to wha.t may be rega.rded u, a fa.ir level.; The 
most Important of, theae conaidera.tioDs a.re! 
(1) the rents on \ ·w hiob teDlOnta were. ad!Dit
pd to holdinga' between' 1896 and' 1905, a.n~ 
(2) Ihe Prices of agricultural' .produce, in recent 
,urs ( but not going ba.ck further tha.n 1931) 
a.a compa.red with the pricea of .1896-1905.' . Th~ 
ye .. rs seleoted as. the ba.sic . yea.rs will .benefi~ 
the tl>na.nte in two wa.ys. .As the, Ministrj sa.y! 
.. They b.a.ve ta.keq. inlo consldera.tion the pricea 
and the rente preva.iling between, 1896 a.nd 1905, 
becauae at that period the long struggle fQr land 
by competition among ~na.nte-at-will, lea.ding to 
rents whiob left tbem." bare ma.rgin for 
su bsl.tenoe or even less, had hardly , begun ; 
while the Inclusion of prices from 1896 to .1900 
for comparison wmglve some addltioilal relief 
to' tenants, as prloea ruled high In these year~ 
.owlng to f&mlne a.nd Icetoity." ' 

These are ihe' rough and readyinea.ns devie
ad by the U. P. Ministry to give etIect. to the 
principle laid down by. the Burma Committee.· In 
the Burma Committee'. dra.ft Bill the approa.ch to 
tbe problem of filting fa.lr· rent .Is more direct. 
Th' cODsldetationa to be kept In' view rn deter.: 
mining fair- rent are enumera.ted in the Bill as 
followa: ' 

ID d ••• rmIDlq &b. . fair r.D" tho Ro".DUO Ofli ... 
or Ren, aet\l.emen' Oflleser .ban h .... , rllaM '0 the 
outturD of &b. land If oultl ... Hd wI&b du. dillpn .. ; .0 tho _. of ... 1&I ... tlOII, IDoIudfnl .h. .. ... n.bI. 
.. mu.r.tI"" of ouoh ....... &17 ~ •• I labour i.. Itl 
oul.l"a.loD •• h.. boo.. perform.d b7 .h. • ... .,.. or 

aD)' member of hi. famil:r 1mng wUh him; to 'h" 
'eD" .. determined bJ competition. which bu been 
paid -for the land and. for similar laud In the D.ilb~ 
hood ove'- IODg periodh; to the mart., .... Iue of tbe 
prodoee If tbe rent ja: payable in mODe' i and to -no" 

. atbeD f"'otl .. ma, ••• m rela •• Dt. .Bu' regard shall 
Doi b. bad r to aD, _ diminution . of ouUurn caused bp. 
th. capacity, illD'.B, iDoom~eteDoe or otber BU~b 
dia.blli*" of tbe t.enant. . 

Beca.~ the flxationo[ fair rents for ,the wnola: 
country .will be a l~ng' businElBS . extending ov~ 
severa.! years, the Burma Committee recommenda 
the a.pplica.tjol\ of this. provision. of the Act to bit 
limbed to, specified areu notified by Governmen~ 
where the. need. aeems grea.test.. The Committee 
urges the 'a.ppointment of .Rent Settiel!lent Office~. 
to certa.in a.rea.s, in whicb .. conditions ,ma.ke it ex
pedient to carry. out a. deta.i1ed rent aettlement: 
with' a view to fixing the fa.ir rent of every tenancy 
in thOSe areas.' The .·need for taking 'even some 
halting a.nd tentative action in this direction doe~ 
not appear to be felt by .. the .. Bombay Ministry. 
But in the a.lisence of such .aotion the, fixation o( 
fa.ir 'rente w~uld. mea.n,a.s· a friend facetiously. 
obs~rved, ,the. Jlerpetua.tio1! of,fo)ll ~ent~ . 

! i!I 

SHOPS BILt:. IN CEYLON. 
, , . , .. , 

THE. Ceylon State Council recently pass8!l th. 
firat. read'ing Df .. an Ordlna.noe ~ provide fot 

,the regula.tion of tbe employment of persona 
tnshopa . and ·forths·:oontrol oftbe ·hours of 
business: in BhopB.~' The object of the Bill . is tlil' 
introduce. into Ceylon • ,'~legisla.tlon, ha.sed, on the· 
principles of the English la.w, for. the regulatiou.· 
oftheemplQJment.'of,shop a.ssistantsand the
control of. tbe opening and cloaing hoursDf shops.'·\" 
If the meuure goes on: to the statuts book in it." 
present form,. the I conditions of'shop a.ssistants in 
Cey Ion will be.', CIOnsiderably. smeliorated. TllII 
IDterpretation: olause· defines the ·term "shop~' as, 
~any premises '!b >which any. reta.il 'or Wholesale., 
bade or ·buein8S&·, ia· oartied Oil, and, includes a.nll' 
premises, in ,·whiob .. tbe' business of a barberoJl 
hairdresser, or the iBa.le of articles ot food or drin!; 
is carried on.". Ba.mars anet sales. :of work. for 
oha.rity, the ha.wking of newspa.J.Iera and the busi-, 
ness of a.n u ndert"ker .. will not, however, come 
within.the purview of the Bill .... The Executive COIn
mittee 9f L.a.bour.. LUdustry a.nd .commerce has. 
aga.in, been empowered to' exclude by mea.DS. of ~ 
regula.tion any. presorlbed prelDise~ or business. . 
from: the definition. Even then .the· definition wjll~ 
cover' a large' maiority, I>f, ,SQQP assista.nts ills 
Ceylon as tb.e Ordinanoe is1!lea.nt to be applied 
1101 only lo big oities but, to all pa.rts of Ce,lon, 
, ·'Mr. G. c. S. Corea, MinISter of La.bour, Industry 
and Commeroe, wblle' moving the first reading of 
the Bill, poi11ted . out that tbe' Bill wa.s long" 
overdue., The ne_aity ,of sucl). a pie09 Of leg!&: 
la.tioD. was very forcib1;y urged by the employees 
during :~e regime of the last Executive pom
mittee Qf the Government of Ceylon u fa, 
back u • May, 1932. A peUtion of theemployeea 
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had then stated that Bome salesmen had tel 
'Work from 6 a. 1I'L" till long' ' pa9t'U;idtiigh~ 
tlometimes till ahOut 2 'a.m. and' that :eve~ :' on 
Sundays thera, waa no'cass&tion of' .orlt. 'Coin.. 
menting on that 'statement, 'the Deputt' 'Con~ 
~roller, of Lahour hl!Al remarked tha~ the 'allegations 
In the petitionwerl!' substantially . oorreot. 'The: 
em ployees had again brought' the m~tter to the 
notice of the. Governor. But somehow 'the then 
ll:xecutlve Committee did liot take any actlon~ 
The present Bill prohibits altogether the employ. 
ment in sh~ps of children under the age of 
twelve. AgaIn no lad under the age of eighteen 
and no woman can be employed' In' a shop before 
6 a. m. and . after 6 p. m. on any day. 

The Bill consists of two main parts. The one 
deals ~ith the .oontrol of hours du~ing which 
shops mIght be kept open, and' weekly holidays 
and yearly holidays with pay. The other part 
(\~als with' the relationship between the employees 
in shops. an~ the owners or .... oceupiers" of shops. 
Clause 3 of the Bill provides . that the normal 
~eriod dUring which any person may be employed 
In any shop (a) on any one day shall' not exoeed 
Dine hours, and (b) and in any~one week shall 
Dot exceed, 50 hours. These periods will inolude 
meal times. After a continuous employment for 
four hours an employee will be en&itled to a fre~ 
interval of at least half. an hour for, meals er 
for rest. Thus in a sense the Bill will give to 
shop assistants a working day of eight hours' 
This general rule can, however, be varied by th~ 
Executive. Committee to suit the needs of different 
trades and businesses. 

Clause 5 ensures to every employee in a shop 
one whole .holiday and one half holiday in each 
'Week, w~th full wages i and clause 6 provides that 
-every employee will be entitled to a week~s holiday 
--with pay every 'year after twelve montha' con-
'tinuous work. All agreements between the 
~mployers and the employees (either made before' 
'or after tho passing of this meaaure). w hioh are 
llaloul&ted to infringe the tal'lD8 of these pre
visions regarding holidays. will be null and 'Void. 

Clauses 15 to 18 deal' with tbe making of 
what are oalled the "closing orders" by the 
Executive Committee. Aolosing order may prescribe 
~eilerally the opening and olosing hours of shops 
and also provide that in eaoh week there should 
'be an early closing 8ay, for instance, Saturday. 
and a day on whioh shops shall not open at all 
ior instance, Sunday. Provisions oan be inserted 
1n the olosing orders for the purpose of' dealing 
'With the special clrcumstanoes and oonditions in 
any partloular trade Or business or in a particular 
-area. Before making any olosing order .the 
Executive Committee is required to give notice of 
its intention to make the order and an opportunity 
will be afforded to any party interested to make 
lIepreselltations Ilgalnst the proposed order. No 
'olosing order oan have any effeot until it haa 
been approved by the State Counoil and ratified 
'by the Governor. . For the purpose of oarrying ciut 

, eff~ct,ivelY ,the. pr?visions of the Bi~l-,relat.ing to 
. the bqurs Clf employment, the, olloupiw of every 
. shop' Is. required, to . -abide:, by" caertalil'. regulations 
, ~aTding the, exhibition of :notiCef and "tbt keep-
lng,:of, books; and powers of. enQoy8nd:'fllspection 
are conferred on certain' ciasseQ 'of offiCers. ' " 

The ,Bill also makes obligatory the provision 
in' all .bops of suitable and suffioient means, of 
lighting and ventilation" adequate living accom
modation for employees who are required to reside, 
ontha premises, facilities for taking meals and 
sanitary oonvenienoes and washing facilities. 

, The offences under the Bill are triable 
summarily before a Polioe Court. Graded penalties 
both of. fine and imprisonment, are provided fo; 
breaohes of the provisions of the Bill. The first 

, offence will be punished with fine not exceeding 
25 rupees or imprisonment of either description 
for a term not 'exceeding one month; the second 
offenoe with fine not exceeding 50 rupees or impri
sonmentfor liot more than three months; and 
tbe 'third and subsequent otfances . witb fine not, 
exoeedlng 100 rupees or imprisonment for not more 
than six months or with both; 

As might bl! expeoted the publication of the 
Bill created'considerable oommotion in the ranks 
of bUsiileBBmen in: Ceylon. In Colombo· the 

. European' sho/HIwners apparently do not oppose 
the measure. The strongest opposition comes from 
ths silk merchants who, though generally agreeing, 
with theprlnciplef of the Bill. regard it as parti
cularl,. Inopportune at the present movement, "in 

: view of the depression which is looming large on 
the horizon." They would, have the' consideration 

. of the measure' postponed for a year or two. 
Moreover, their contentio'n Is that provisions 

regarding 'daily and weekly hours of work, weekly 
holidays and annual holidays with pay will 
benefit7 neither theemployars nor the employees. 
Enforo,ement of these provisions, t.hey say, would 
inevitably lead to one' or more of the following 
results: ' 

(a) e. reductioD, in the wages of employees which 
will become neCessary as a result of the 
introduction of Ii. doubla-shift system. 

(b) a rise in the price of commodities 
resulting from increased establishment 
charges; and 

(c) the ·los~ of passenger trade to Colombo, 
Some merchants describe this measure as un· 

wananted Statainterference with, trade and com
merce. Others are asking the Government first to 
s~t 'its own house in order. .. Government, the 
model employer of labour," they say, .. makes its 
hospital nurses, 'post' office employees, railway and 
oustoms employees work longer than nin.e hours 
a day." They suggest' that Government should 
first taka steps to reme~y tbese wrongs, They 
further urge . that as a result of this measure 
Clllltoms revenulf and income tax revenue are 
bound' to suffer as there 'will be 1088 to trade 
consequent upon increased prices: 
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, ' \' .lIV'e··:ne8d: not' deaFwitb 'all' these "argliment"J 'gr8iudve~l~de,iowards th~ problem.. The ShoPI' 
rand all ihtir:·1mpliciatiOm.'l'he· first of ~he '1&8$ ,;em ~ a very neC8S8~ pieoe ,of legitladon.and we 
~ .. o Ia:.beslde, the p~int. whil~ : the' sscond"- beside. . hope thaUbe State,CQUnell.ol Oeylon,wHI by passing' 
,being far.felched.ia.based 00 unwarranted:assump. It ear,n the"gratitude ·of, ihOlll&u@'ofCeylon_, 
; ~looa •..• ,We;,.hall. bowen!, examine the'-,iorce "Of ehqp assiatantl" who-han toiubmit tamely' to 
.. eome Ilf .. the chief .contentious.. ' , .. '., $he npending worry' and,. drndgery .fworlt withont 
" '.'Th, argument that 8uch a pleoe 'of legielatio~ lest an~ without \ noreat~n." 
,.ehould b. shelved for the present In view of the, 
.~ing "ade depression Is not cogent. In the first 
place It Is. not . quite. true to say tha~ .. trade 

. .depresslon Is "looming large' on· the . horizon." 
Moreover, as the :aill is going to 'he applioable 

· to. all shope It Is not likely to aocentuate Internal 
· competition in the commeroial oommunlty. 

There is BOme force "In' the· argument that if 
· ehe hours of work are regulated the wages 01' the 
employ_ will tend to be reduced. : However, 'this 
will not be beoause the employers will . have to 

,arrange for a double-ahift system. 'We do 'not See 
. ,any reason why a double-ahift .ystem will he 

neoeBBary. ·Tbe· shop 89sistantlf'" will he available 
for workss long' 89 the mops are open, and 
when the shops will be olosed there will not be 
.any work to be' done." . The employers': however, 
will try tei out· down the' wages of their workers 
..on the ground that thi latter 'will be' employed 
under the Bill for a sborter perlqd 'of time. . In 
.order to obviate this eventuality the Bill should' 
flrovlde that even' after It comes into' fOlOe the 
.... ages that were' beln~ paid before milst be;\IIaln-' 
~alned. ,Without lfUoh a ,provision for the main
.... nanoa of the s/atua quo as regards wages the regu
lation of hours may tend to a reduotion In wages 
if the work.ril are noif' verY' strongly organised. 
, The oontentiontbat thel'8 will be 'a. rise' In 

the prioes of oommodltie. oonsequent upon. .80 rise 
• In establishment chargee does not hold water 

beoaus. we do not see any reason. why there 
'should be any rise. in establIShment oharges at 
all. Even taking for granted that there will be a 
Utile rise' In these oharges. 'It Is pOBBible that the 
rise will go to reduoe profits somewhat Instead, of 
.raising tbe prlo.s to the full extent. 

The argument tbat the Introduotion of this 
"Ieoe of legislation will entail loss of passenger 
~rade on tha Colombo traders Is also not. vary 
·sound. Those pl8Bengers who want to make pur
.chases In the Colombo ,marketa will find little 
"dlffioulty In doing so during .the Usual hours of 
business. If It is found that 8uch difficulty Is 
)leing felt and that lOBS Is aotually being caused 

. ·to the traders the, lCxeoutive Committee has 
,powers under olause ~5 of the Bill to "authorise 
·.ales after the oloslng hour In any specified olasa 
"of shope In oues of. ~mergenoy or , Izi suoh other 
o4llroumstanoes as may he specified in the orders." 
,Under the same ,olause It he.a also the power to 
... u:emp' from all or any of the provieloll8 of any 
.. ,uch order any partloula. o1ass of shops." 

• • W. are happy to \Ie. able to oongratulate the 
-Government of Cerloll and espeolally the Minister 
.of Labour, Induahoiea, and Qommeroa llpon their pro-

114ATIIlBNlTY BEN;B:FIT • 

A Maternity Benefit Bill reoentlypassed both 
: the Houses 'of Legislature In theU nitad Provinoes.' 

All far back as 1931 the Royal Commission OD 
Labour In: India said l 

Tb. general .toDd.reI of lif. bOlDg 80 low. Ib.re 
oan be lilOle' doubt '~a' 80 ... form of "Iaternity. benellt 
would be of greal nina 10· Ib_ bealll> of Ibe woman 
work,. ",,4 ber obild ~ a wlDerabl. IIO.lod ID' .b. 
livOi of boIIo .... ' W 0 beUeve the 11m. I. riPti for lb • 
Introduction of legi.lallo'; througbout India .. akiDg 
& materni., benefit .aheme Gompul'lort- in napeat: of 
__ e. permanentiT OIIlpJ",od bl Inc\olUlaJ' .... bli.b~ 
men.', on full·lilma prooe.sello; 

t 

By' the time the .Commlsslon reported there wall 
no legislation on ·the/subjeot In India 'exoept' III. 
Bombay' and the C; P. where Aots' of 'restricted 
application had been passed. After the advent of 
provlnolal autonomy 'the liubject has been engag~ 
Ing the 'attention of variOus: Provirioial GOvem" 
menta' and 'we have now, 'an 'opportunltyof'Oon~ 
gratulating the U. P. Government 'uJ/On the passage 
of tbis very neoessary' piece of legislation.' The 
U.P; Aot 'provides" that ever; 'womaDworker 
who has been in service" in a factory for more 
than slxmo~tha shall be, entitled to a maternity 
benefit allowance for four" weeks preceding her 
confinement' and for four 'we~ks Subsequent to It 
~t the ,rate, of ',her, avera~e·.rate of' ~ageiOf 
At!. 8 per day,' whiohever ia greater. The word 
" factory " Is defined as "any. premises,. ~ • whereoD. 
ten or more workers are working or were working' 
on anJ day of the 'preoedlng twelve monthi and· 
In any ,part of whioh a 'manufaoturing prooeBB 
Is being oarrled on' with the aid of . power." . In 
complianoa with a recommendation of'the Royal 
CommlBBlon in this behalf tbe 'Aot" also provides 
for the payment of Rs. 5, . in addition to the amount 

. of benefia, as confinement bonus to a'. woman 
worker "who avaUs herself of tbe servloes of a 
qualified midwife 0. a' trained woman 'health 
visitor at the time ·of her" lioirllnement." The 
benefit and the bonuS are of co1irBil to be paid by 
the employer of the woman worker. 

Provisions are alao made for the appointment 
of health visitors.·malnienanoe of oreches for ohildren 
in factories employing & certain number or pro
portion of women workers and additional intervals 
of rest for women workers who have babies under 
.one year of age to look after. . A. furtber salutary 
provision of the Aot Is that the benefit Is not 
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restricted only to cases of actual child-birth. A 
womall worker, in case she has a miscarriage, 
ill also entitled to three .weeks' leave with pay at 
the rate of her average daily earnings. 

ernmentB; is sulfering from a morbid obselSioll' 
of the policy of Don-violence, lei much io Indeed' 

,that; paradoxical as it may' 'appear, they are' 
exhibiting remarkable readinetlll to indulge in' 
orgies of violence in order to uphold the so-call
.,d policy of non-violence. We hold that' thi .. 
fanatic and violent imposition on the oommunlty 
of the phllosophy of lion-violence, to which the 
Congress Government. themselvee adhere only 
in words but not in action. u ill principle' 
wrong and In effect harmful. W. are in very 

'good oompany ,when we lliy so. No 1888 a-

The application of the Act ill advisedly restricted 
to women workers in industrial concerns. Some 
members of the legislature contended that the 
application of the, Bill could be usefully and 
without much trouble be extended' to ~omenwor
kers employed by local boards and at least muni
cipalities. On, thill point the Minister of Indus
tries pointed out that Government had already 
ieeued iDBtructioDB to aU ,local bodies,inviting 
their at~ention to the desirability o~ extending the 
prinoiple of maternity benefit to their women 
workers. He further said that the whole law ra
latingto looal self-government in the' U; P. 
was soon goiDg to bereooDBidered and that that 
would give the legislature a' very gocd oppor-I_ 
tunity of making prov ision of maternity benefit for 
women workers employed b,: looal bodi8flo , I 

THE total number of factory workers in the 
United Provinces is just:above 92,000. Out of these 
about 3,000 women workers IIr~ in Cawnpore. and 
their average daily, wsg" iaA", ,7., Many of these 
are old or past the child-bearing age. It ,is calcu
lated that women .... ho will ,be able to, get, the 
maternity benefit under, this Act"at Cawnpore 
cannot poeeibly be more,· th,an a hundred in a give~ 
year. .The additional, expenditure which the Cawll
pore employers will have to incur will, therefore 
be very, little, especially, in view of ,the goqd that 
the system'wUl do to the women wo~ker.s concerned. 

CRITICISM OF EMINENT INDIANS. 

The Government of 'the Central Provinces have 
recently issued' a c~mmunique drawing the 
attention of the Pllblio to certain articles in .ome 
lIewspapers in the province which;' aCQording' to 
Government, tend to encourage violenoe and 
excite or increase com~unal or regional bitter~ 
ness. Explaining the Government's· policy,' th. 
communique says that while Government are 
aDJ:ious to uphold fully the liberty of the Press 
and welcomes reasoned criticism, they wi\l 
not tolerate any liceDBe. The Government" in 
issuing this communique lui ve: in view chiefly two 
things. The one is incitement to violenoe which 
certain papers are oalculated to indulge in by 
means of publishiDg acoounts of by-gone revo
lutionary movements in In,dia; and the second 
is "attacks on eminent Indian leaders in a 
manner which is not only a most deplorable 
lapse from taste,but· which Bometime is uniDistak
able incitement to the 'youth of the province 
to commit acts of violenoe." 

political philosopher than Harold J. Laski 
observes: 

A. man may 8ay that EDgland 0' .Amorio. wlO, 
DO"O' be geDDiDoly d.moo.at;o ani ... "'IuaUty of iDoom .. 
i. .Itablisbed tb.re; tha' equalit,. of laoome wilt. 
D.v.r be •• tabli.h.d .zoept by foroe; th., aooordiDllYr 
the way to a. g8Dlline d.mooraoy Ii •• throUSb a bloodY 
revolution. .... To mOl' of a. tbele view. ma, le.IDI 
u.terl:i' abhorrent. Y.. th.y repre •• nt Ih. gen.'ali ... 
tiooa of an ."P.ri ..... that .0maOD. ha. f.ll. Th.,.. 
point; '0 neech. whioh leek -I.tlafaotion. aDd the looiety 
galoano.hiDS by prohibiting, t~oir. dpr ... ;oa. 

Apart from the injustice of such a policy 
of ,suppressing, frank ,el:pressioll of opinion, the; 
policy involves, a ,greater risk, both to G.overn~ 
ment and to the community as a whole. To 

, quote Laski again: 
It, i.. th. history of th... matto.. th.t if Gov .... 

m~nt8 ODoe begin to probibit men from Heking to 
prove in writing that violent revolut;on is d •• lubl. 
th.y will, loonor or I • ..,., prohibit th.m from .ayine 
th"t th. looial order they repre ••• t I. DOl dlylD'" 
I. Italy, alo the mom.ll, for dlmpl.. paper. lie 
:aotuaU, - IUpprelsed_ Dot for anything pOlitive thaa 

. the, 1!iJ', but beaauBe °there ia abient from their
,pagel fr"'lUeDt ir.nd emph.tic, .ulO17 of the p ...... 
regime. 

The other part, of the communique which 
refe~ to attacks on .. emine'nt Indian leaders'· 
is ~o quite uncionvincing. The Communique 
quotes at some 'length passages from newspapers, 
which criticise Mahatma Gandhi in abusive
language whicp- shows, ,_ "deplorable lapse from', 
taste". 'But beyond that, to say that they incite 
the youth of the 'Province to violence would 
be reading too much meaning In th~mr 
What' theC. P. Government really resents, 
we believe, is' the fact that men like Mahatma. 
Gandhi, to whom 'Congreslmen are in the habit. 
of paying the utmost of adulation, should ~ 
adversely oriticised at all That all criticism 
should be in good taste and shouId be made in. 
good faith is a proposition to which every publicis' 
cught to give hie rigid' adherence, but this is· 
not a matter which can be enforced by any 
Government. It wUl only come 'as the general 
level of, society rises. In the' m~Jitim., the 

, sggrleved person has suffioient protection in law 
With regard to the first part of the oommuni- i if the criticism levelled against him ill defama. 

que, viz. that dealing with what is called "Incitement, tory. But we wish to emphasise that no man 
to violence" it may be generally observed that the should coDBider himself immune from criticism 
O. P. Government, like all other Congress Gov-' and 110 Government can ever BUcceed in giving; 
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111m . suoh immunity •. ·In lOut· country we sea virtue of dlsoipline,sactifioe, politioal indiVidnalism 
increaaed . dlsinolination' and.; eveD ,hoatWty . tg, aDd.' Impose, uniformity OD all by ideDUCying 
avery form of bero>worehip, ,aDd this Is a thlDg I the Congress, in.t.\le .mannB of totalitarian 

-tQ be weloomed, and. Dot reprobated. .. There Is too" regimes, ,.'With . the nation., That- this tendeDoy ia 
,muoh tendeDcy ,Ip ,the CoDgr.w; streae. the heiDg .oombatedis .. healt\l7 sign. 

, , , . ; '. ,~ I"..... 
; .. .1 ' , I , 

WO~~IN~ 'of, THE ,t.:AI'JD: ALI~NATION ACT; 
',. I I. ·,BvK. G.SIVASWAMV •. 
~ -. J • .., 

'IT is wrODg to suppose that tha DOD-agrioulturist 
mODeylandet hal· been ousted in the .l'IInjab. 

, by tha .LaDd ~lIeDatiQn ,Aot. ·Whil. th •. 
.agriculturist mODeylende~ h&ll II- kind, of mODq" 
poly of mortgage 1oanllo h. baa .IIot. replaced th", 
non.agrlculturist moneylender iD respect. of UD; 
leoured loaDlI" In the 8,000 vfilagee. surveyed 
between 1926-28,83% Qf .thevUIagee ,appear to 
ooDt~n no moneylel\der of .an, agricultural trib@ 
(The Punjab Banking .Enqulry Committee Report.. 
p. 311). The ., peroeptage o~ ,uDeeOUled debt{! 
borrowed from agriculturists, II-ooording to villag, 
enrveys of the :ppard, of :U:conomio ]l:DqUiry. W&!! 
~O, 66·7. 34, 22, 42 aDd 36' ~D tJ;1e villages In .whiO\l 
an enquiry 111'&11 made, thereby Indicat,iDg, that the 
l1alance was bOlJ'owed .. .tromDoD-agripulturlsts. 
( ibid, page 221 j. The ,·.~.oent eDquiries of _ Bhadati 
Jamalpur, apd Bun8\' .meDtlon . that the pe~Dtag. 
Clf unseoured, loans 4ge by.' oultivators to non~ 
agrloulturists was 63, 78 and 50 reepeoUveJy. 
.' . The oultivator h&ll . to, borrow for OUlJ'ent 
needL . He • will natUrally. repay ,first the debt 
inourred lor these needL, To quote ,from the 
.eoonomlc enrvey of Bhadas, -... The, harvest, brings 
little reJlef slnoe the produoe must be. haDded 
~ver to tile moneylender In payment of aocumu. 
1ated debt!. In faot, he Often '. borrows. the. grain 
lie has .jult handed over, 'aDd 80 the vioious cirole 
goal on" (p •. 73). The money leDders. deal iD 
grain and have shops In the village fOJ. thl! 
purpose. 

The reoeDt depression has no doubt adversel,. 
affeolled 'themoDeylenders. Most of them, It is 
Aid, are . living . OD theiroapltal (Economlo 
Survey, Jamalpur, '19S7, p. 107) .... They are 

, geDerally prepared to acoept smaller amoullts for 
loans already given rather thaD run the risk of 
losing them entirely by Insisting on full payment ,r 

. {ibid, page 107). Many of them are migrating to 
towns.· But with all the decline· in the position 
of' the non,agrioulturist moneylender, : he' oaR 
bardly be replaced &II the financier of the day.to-day 
needs of the agrioulturist. Prompt Issue of oredit 
in smaU amounts as' aDd when,' required, the 
.upply of grain and oattle,' and the sale of 
grain are· all combined 'In short term agrioul~ 
tural oredlt. . More entries In acoounts are neoes
sary in this form of credit than iD that of 
mortgage credit. The agriculturist moneylender 
fa hardly fitwd for ruDning this complicated 
business. The Land Alienation . Ao\, therefore • _rna to have had no adverse reaotloll on short 

term agricultural oredit. On .the .qtlier haDd,.owing 
· to, the limitatiolil8 plaoed on land as a security, 
· .thel oultivator has. ,to. depend more on the sahukar. 

·It·is' an· admitted ·fact ·that short term loans, 
"ben they'" aeoumulate· -and cannot be' repaid 

: from 'harvests, are:' ooDverted Into· mortgage debts. 
What call" be" 'rellald - is' paid, first to the sahukar, , . 
ill! fhs" ouItivatol"·requi.es ·furtberoredlt from 
him. But. mortgagel debt' Is allowed to grow as 
the wllole sum oannot be repaid from a single 
harvest. 

. It is in this, form of uaDsacUon· that the 
agriculturist moneylender has practically a mODO
-polY, 88 he oan purchase the· land of tile. debwr 
whioh &. non-agriculturist moneylender· cannot do 
without the sallotioD: of the Deputy CommissioDer, 
,whlcb, of oOurSe will rarely be giveD (Banking 
,Enquiry . Committee Report. ·Punjab, p.. 293 ). 
.. There are IndioatioDs' that where the practice 
:of money·lending is least common among agri· 
culturists,.the feW persons that have adopted this 
oourse enjoy iha advantage of a .security in the 
market .. (ibid, p. 309) • 
, That mortgages and sales. are due to. aocu
mulatlon of. short-term debts w ill be evident 
from the village en"eys of the .Board of Economic 
l!lnquiry. In the .village of SUDer In: the district 
of Ferospur· 20 out of 18 mortgagors have mort;. 
gaged their lands, ~. repay old debts. Bale of 
land Is. moatly. for the same. purpose. In the 
vnlage of Jamalpur (Hissar distriot) the ,largest 
amounts borrowed on mortgage are for the pur. 
pose of redeemiDglancls. Sales too are mOBtly 
due to old debts. In the village of Bhadas 
redemption of other lanel and repayment of debts 
are mentioned &II the main causes of mortgage. 
The Survey report· of the village mentions that 
\, the cause of sale in all' these cases wee the 
fnabllity to repay mortgage debt an d the land in 
three out of the four cases 'was sold to the mort
gagee." Further, "Our examination ,of the souroes 

: of redemption money In the surveys of these 
· three villages shows that the amount· is raised 

ID about 50% 'Of the cases by 'mortg.ging other 
· lands." ' 
· The Land Alienation Aot oouldnot, there-

fore, be said to have .restrioted oredit to the 
extent upected under its operatioD, by It. pro-

· vision for the extinguishment of mortgage debt 
· within 20 years. It has made it dearer to the 

agriculturists. The Land Revenue Administr&
'tloD Report of the Pllnjab for' 1936 shows that 
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12'6% of t'he oultivated area 'is held, under An' enquiry ,into the causes of mortgage debt: 
mortgage witb, pOssession. The number of, mort. 'wDliudicate !the great danger of the agrlcul., 
gages ainounts to18'SO lakhs.' The 'cultivated turiat, moneylenders to the growth of peasant
area mortgaged' is 39' lalli, giving 2 ,!!>cres per proprletorahlp, They are "aa exacting and sal 
mortgage. Most, Of ,tbelle mortgage' ,bonds must avarlclcue"; ,they "encourage people to borrow' 
have been entered into by tbe smaller proprietors more than they can hope to repay, forcing them 
who hold less than 18 aores aa, ,according' to an ultimately to mortgllge their land to them. Land, 
offioial statemellt prepare\l .about, 1920,. 3 milllolll!, , hlUlger is the d.ominant motive". The purchale 
out of 3~ million-reveliue payers' paid-' iln' 'of" lands in certain districts, the avoidance of 
average land revenue 'below Re, 25 and owned manual labour and the letting out, of lands on 
'less than 18, aores (Calvert, "Wealth and Welfare lease and the consequent running into debt, the 
of the Punjab", 'p. 74.). Sinoe then there has been a economio deterioration of the smaller cultivators., 
deoliBe in the extent of cultivated .rea per and the tendency: among the 1IUltivators to mort
owner. ,The three village surveys, indicate, that gage rather than sell, their lands to repay debts 
it has "declined from 13'3 to ,9'5 acres between are mentioned as the oauselof mortgage debt in-
1887 ,and 1932 in Suner, from 15'81 to lO'19 the villagi! silrveys of the' Board of Economio
between 1899 and' 19115 jn Jamalpur,and that Enquiry, 
70% of the proprietary hol~ing8 are balow, The agriculturist moneylender inthli Punjab-
10 aores in Bhadas. The surveys again ,show can evict a debtor by obtaning a sale of his land 
that 53% of owners own below 2~ acres in whioh the sahukar catmot do. Consequentb, hI!' 
SUner, and that 158 out of, 255 owners hold advances a 'larger'proportion of the value oUbe> 
lands of. 5 acres and below in Bhadas, , land mortgaged than the 'sahukar. He haa ad· 

Not only is there a dii:ninution 'in the size 
of' the holdings; but there is· an 'increase in' the 
",rea 'of land under mOl'tgages.The percentage 
of cultivated area under usufrUotuary mortgage 
shows a decline ,from' '12'3 'to '9'9 between 1902 
and 1925-26, only to rise again: to 12·6 in 
1935-36. The average cultivated area redeemed, 
whioh haa shot up from' 1'78 lakbs in the qubi~ 
quennlum ending with the year 1906 to ' 2'18 
lakhs in tbat ending with 1926, has oome down 
to 1'29 lakhs in the quinquennium ending with 

'1936. Thus while the peroentage of laJid under 
usufructuary mortgage has 'inoreased, the area 
!ledeemed has only ,decreased during the period. 
The Banking Enquiry Committee have shown 
that there, is a' riet inoreaseunderusufructuBl7 
mortgage debt 'in both the 'quinquenniums ending 
1914 and .1929; The rise' in' land: value. haa not 
belped redemption" of. mortgages but has orily led 
to a llirger area under inortgage. 

An eJ:e.m~nation of the increase in mortgage 
area to that of cultivated area' alsoshoWB, that 
, .'" I , ' . 

,the former is out 01 proportion to the latter. 
The' cultivated area' mortagaged has risen 
from 1'73 laklui in 1905-G to 2'95 laklui in 
1935-36, while the 'increase in total cultivated 
area is from 2S'98 million' acres "in 1899 .to 30'9 
jDillionaores in 1936. Tbe, mortgage amount 
lsaued by the oreditors, calculatedp&r rupee of 
land revenue on tbe area mortgaged, went up' 
from Rs. 53 in 1901-1902 to Re. 138, in 1922-23 
and has come down In 19,35-36 to Re, 71, there
by showing the fall in the' value of, land aa a 
seourlty tor loans, This showB that more land 
has to be mortgaged ,of late fot: the amount bor
rowed than in the earlier years. In a Pl'9vince 
wbere Bales are generally fprbidden and lands 
are exempt from sale through courts one shonld 
look at figu res of mo~tgages to understand the 
extent of transfers. ' 

vanced threll-fourths of the amount ana holds
three-fouitbil of the land under mortgage. He ill' 
also 'in a stronger' pOsition than the' sahukar in: 
making I reooverie •. 

'The number of agriculturist moneylenders is
increasini.1f they lent during the period of' 
expanded credit· 'more freely, they lent cauticuely 
during times of depression, taking a larger extent: 
of land in seourity. 

The depression had : no doubt a marked effect 
in increasing. the area of land mortgage. "Many 
families whioh' were entirely free from debt 
until' a few years' back: have now got involved 
in it and those already involved have suilk: 
further illto' the ,mire. The people have become 
restless under' the ,heavy burden, of debts. The 
mortgagees, want cultivated land as security and 
not uncultivated lands~' ,(Village 'Survey, Jamal. 
pur, p.198. 1937). 

Evidence is wanting which can show bow. 
many of the smaller owners among the agricul· 
tural tribes 'mortgage their ,lands to tbe bigger. 
owners. Tbe Punjajl Banking Enquiry Committee 
Report saYII: "This is 110, doubt a dlsadvantag~ 
to the debtor. but not necessarily to the oommu· 
nity which may benefit by land passing out of 
the hands of the incompetent and resourceles8' 
into those of the competl!n' and resourceful." So. 
far as the agriculturist money lender is con(l!lrn.., 
ed, the, peasant proprietor who is .. member of 
an agricultural tribe gets less protection than in. 
4ealing with the non-agriculturist·~. The sale or 
mortgage of lands to bigger agriculturists is not; 
a subjectwhicl! oan be so easily disposed of. It. 

,is not known how muoh of the land undet 
usufruotuary mortgage is really cultivated by 
the mortgagee or let out to tenante-at-will, hoW' 
muoh of it again ,is cultivated by the familJf. 
and by agricultural labour, and how much is> 
cultivated by the mortgagor as. a tenant under 
the jDortgagee. 111e vilJage surveys do not give, 
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11ifllcieat, information:·.on these "pili~, The.'Bimk
Ing.; EDquvy 'Committee Report makllll' ,mat refer. 
-UGH ,,;tot·, biS' p.lIAIdloids .. amongst.; >:88l'icuUuzis' 
IIlODeylend8lll1.·(p.; 230) and .:to.': theiJ::;:,prQ.9pedil! 
ueing! dll8' to; 'tiJe·".iQ·eaf ·thelr holdlngs ... (p.· .. 23Sh 
It,;alllGlbmenUonlv Muhammadan.:·, llgriouitl2riBt 
inoneylendew! who:f fomll 6% '~Df·theJ total·lito 
lend "011 mortgage",with'·p_sion .... and· "even.if 
p088ession . does' not PasS. the . owner's status is 
vil'tuaIIy. that. of a "tenant-at-will and he gets 
only .. half the produoe" (p.266), 

.If . usufruotUary mortgalleS are due to' th. 
"ilsvings of small rayats who lend to richer 
rayate . having larger holdings and who' thereby 
increase the' size of their land under cultivation; 

·one need not be alarmed at their increase in 
.1'8oent times. At any rate it Is impossible to 
8zpect the 3% of the oultlvated area uncier mort
·88lle with possession to other than agricultural 
:tribes to be held such a type of mortgage. The 
ifaot that most of the mnrtgages are entered into 
by owners holding below 10 aores. as indicated 
by the recent vlllage surveys. militates against the 
'Possibility of Investment of any surplus money 
in usufrUotuary morigages . by holders of' similar 
,status. 

T,be Sradual subdivision of holdings has ra
~uced the . she of holdings and increased the 
number of. oultiV\lting owners and tenants. The 
lIumber· of oultivating ownerS and tenants; has 
increased ,from 42'65 lakhs to 5S'20' lakhs. while 

·the total. O!1ltivated area has fnoreased from 29 
"to SO million acres between 1921 and: 1931. The 
number of labOurers has inoreased from 4'63 l~ 

·to .7·S6 .lskhs during this 'period;The 1921 
: CenSus' Report refers to an inorease ~ rent re
·ceivers. In the number of tenants and' the eztent 
'of area cultivated by them. The report says: 
.... The" Punjab Is by no means wholly a oountry 
··of peasant proprietors. and. aocording to Mr. 
Calvert. "there Is an' inoreasing tendenoy for it to 

'become a country of petty landlords living on 
. rent." . 

Mr. Calvert mentions in his book "Wealth 
and .Welfare of the Punjab" that an increase in 

-the number of tenants Is due to an. increl;lse . in 
·.the Dumbe~ of mortgages. uAe the mortgagor is 
in the great majority of oases entered in the 
re'cords as a tenant oultivating under the mort
gagee. the number of tenants tends to increase 
.wIth the. number of morgages" (p.87) .. Mr. Dar
ling shows. that the smaller p'roprietors are in
.volved in· debt to roughly double the e~tent of 
that for larger proprietors' ( "The Pu njab. Peaaa~t 
-in ProePIl1'Ity and Debt." page lS). In faot mort
gages have been so muoh Inoreasing on holdIngs' 
that even a grant of 25% on the revenue demand 
on unenoumbered holdings in Gurgaon . Distriot 
:could not arrest it. . . . 

To oonolude. the non-agriculturist moneylender 
llaa not been ousted from his predominant posi
tion in the. Issue of sbort term Dredit. The 

agricul~iet .qtoQ6ylendel! .. l\as ,·a p~vileged peel
Ilion., ~ -lendi~ .. Gn. 1J!0rtgages. ,.Both , the. amoun'-, 
lent .l;Inti .. the, ,!,rea,..m!lrtgageci; have generally hee9:. 
increasi»g. A,. .. suhstantia\ IIOIUCS ,of., ;redemptio~ 
lDOJley .. ,lIl'isell .. ,ou.!y i,;by~· ~emor~agiqg ~~. l~ncls. 
The 'cl$e,: of . ilolding!!. has "baen .!liJDip~il!g ,ane!
the numl:!er ... of. mo11;gages '!Dtered. into. by· smaller. 
propdetors .Is·. great. Tl;ie, agri~u1turlst mon~y~ 
lender. Is. a . land-grabber.. The .fall· in. prices haS 
increased the number.; of indebted agriculturists., 
The Banking. Enquiry. Committee. report admits 
that. the , agriculturist' Is· having less. plOteotion' 
as'. against theagriculturiet, moneylend~rs •. ' The 
census ·I8POrte indicate an inorease in the l/umber of. 
tensnts-at-will and laboure1'9llIt is also al! admit: 
ed fact that the ,smslIer proprietor is alwaylt, 
heavily indebted. All the agriculturist money
lenders are not tillers of the .soil. .~mortgagee~ 
they may live 00 rents of mortgaged: lands, .It is. 
therefore. impossible. toconolude that mortgagee. 
of , lands. under· usufruotuary ·mortgage are all 
smaller. proprietors with surplus· savings . who 
supplsment tbeir owned area by taking a lease 
of lands in this manner. The tendency Is towards 
the accreUon of larger !loldings in the hands of 
agriculturist moneylenders. 

The oonclusion may look too.. obvious to 
require such elaborate ezpjanation.· J3ut we have 
pressed the point because one of the enquiries OQn
duoted by the Board of Economlo Enquiry zegard
ing. sales of land points to an opposite'OOl\clu~ 
sion. The enquiry relates to sale .. duri.og the quin,' 
quennium 1922-23 to 1926-27. It concludes : "The 
majority of sale transaotions are .. between ownerll . 
of the same olasses. i. e.. small owners sell to 
small. owners. and large to large. . There. Is no. sign. 
whatever of larger . owners swallowing up the> 
smaller ones". Ina provinoe where owners of 3S' 
out of 40 million aOres oan sell theil Jands t~: non'; 
agrioulturists only wit!l the sanotion of the Deputy' 
Commissioner and have. Iherefore. no free rights of 
transfer. thq numbero!' sales alone' oannot be the 
oriterion for deciding on the quantum of 
ezpropriation of the Smaller owners by the bigger. 
Where tranafe", of land are not free, there will be 
a greater pledge of the produoe from year to year; 
in other· words. there will be an inorease in 
mortgagss with possession. In the enquiry this 
aspect of the question ought to' have h~en considered. 
Seoondly. a furthei' point that should have heen 
considered is. how many of the mortgagors, B1'II 

tenants under the mortgagees. repaying' their 
debts by payment of Tent; Thirdly. the writer 
himself ,says that the. figures . iaspresent ' such 
a low fraction of the provinoial figures as to 
justify their being taken as natural transaction&. 
Fourthly. the figures relate to sales by ownera 
of 100' Iiores and less at the end of the quii:.
quennium to those who paid' about Re. 100 or 
more of land revenue, 

The average holding In tho Punjab; is 6 
acres. It may be less in congested distriots 
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and more iii. the South, East snd West where 
there are no irrigation facilities. If the owners 
of average holdings for each region were taken 
as the basis and if it waS examined how many 
of them sold their lands to bigger proprietors, 
the results would he different.' The enquiry itself 
shows that the average cultivated area owned by 
vendors in most districts ranged between 6·7 
acres and 25 acres. Again, another inference is 
drawn, that because the amount of land shown 
as sold within the enquiry was only 6'9% of 
the total sales of land by agricultural tribes, the 
balance of 93% of the sales was among the 
smaller ·owners owning 100 acres Bnd less. A 
different set of results might be reached by study
ing land sales in the M ulten Division. But the 
enquiry has yielded two important results. The 
one is that 36·9% of the vendors sold off the 
whole of their land and became landles~. The 
second is that half the extent of' cultivated land 
taken into account in the enquiry has been sold 
by these vendors. 

ECONOMIC THEORY. 
THE GROUND WORK OF ECONOMIC 

THEORY. By J. WATSON. (King.) 1937. 22cm. 
196p. 9/-

IN his Preface the author states that this book 
is intended for students in the early stages of 
economic studies and that he has had in mind 
the needs of serious students who do not shrink 
from the effort of sustained attention' and syste
matic thought. His experience has been that a 
oomplez: analysis does nohepel the student but is 
rather an exhilaratiou SO long as the purpose of it is 
grasped and so long as it is related to its assumptions, 
its setting and its corollaries. To the objection that 
all this makes the treatment of the subject abstraot· 
and unreal he replies that the theorems of Eu
clid are also abstract and unreal and yet they 
are closely relevant to the real concrete physical 
world. Similarly the system of propositions built 
up by the economist is relevant to the social life 
of man for all its apparent abstraotion. This is 
not a comprehensive text-book of the ordinary 
type. A number of the usual topics, e. g., Money 
and International Trade, do not find a. place in 
it. In the course of less than two .hundred 
closely argued pages, however, it attempts, with 
magnificent suocess, to give the reader the central 
core of ecol;lomic theory. We cannot agree that 
this is a book for the beginner. The elementary 
student who will he exhilarated by a tussle with 
it is, we feel sure, not to be found at least in 
India. He must come to it with a mind already 
familiarised to a large ez:tent with economic 
reasoning through a study of Bome of the more 
ordinary text-books. If he then takes the trouble 
to master this book he will be riohly rewarded 
for his pains as he will have undergone a 
Bplendid discipline and gained a most valuable 
insight into the nature of economio problems. 

G. B. JATHAR. 

RAILWAY RATES. 
RAILWAY RATES IN· RELATION TO TRADE 

AND INDUSTRY IN INDIA. By R. D. 
TIWARL (Longmans, Bombay.) 1937. 22cm. 
333p. Re.6. 

HERE is a detailed study of one important aspect 
of the transport problem in India. Mr Tiwari'. 
volume is one of a series of .. Studies in Indian 
Economics" edited by Professor Vakil of the 
Bombay Universit.y. Its purpose, as tbe title 
clearly suggests, IS to study the rate structure 
of the Indian rail ways, as it bears upon the in
~ustrial development of ~ndia. The opening chapter 
18 ~evoted to a theoretIc~l. analysis of railway 
ratmg. Then, after recognlSmg the peculiarities of 
the railway industry, the various principles of 
rating-like the cost of service, what the traffic 
will bear, etc.-are ez:amined with the help of 
authoritative writings of Acworth, Ripley and 
Taussig: Then follows a detailed analysis of rates 
borne by. important, commodities like cotton, wool 
cement, coal, sugar, eto. This study enables Mr: 
Tiwari to exhibit various defects in the rate 
policy of the railways, all of whioh are gathered 
up in. the oonoluding chapter. Mr. Tiwari 
deplores the individualistic policy of the railways, 
and certain forms of unhealthy competition 
and then reiterates the common complaint that· 
the rate structure unduly favours traffic 
between the parts. and the internal centre, to 
the comparative neglect of purely internal traffic 
needs.' The author is not satisfied that the 
Railway Board, as it is constituted at present, is 
an active and alert guardian of tbe interests of 
the business community. Finally, he pleads for the 
evolution of a .. 'national .. rates policy that shalI 
be directed towards the welfare of Indien industry 
and ,trade. We should have liked Mr. Tiwari 
to have brought out mOle clearly the main 
features of such a policy and to have faced the 
problem of reconciling it with the commercial 
interests of the railways. But, on the whole, what 
he has said on the subject is worth saying. 

T. M. J. 

TREATMENT IN JAILS. 
LIFE IN AN INDIAN JAIL. By RAGHUBIR SARAI. 

(Allahabad Law Journal Press.) 1937. 18cm 
92p. 

IN this little book Mr. Sahai describ~s the horrors of 
life in Indian jails and makes some useful sugges
tionscaloulated to mitigate the miseries of thEl' 
inmates if not radically to change the system. The 
publication is all the more happy at a time when 
popular ministries are in a mood to tackle this 
difficult problem. 

Mr. Sahal has.ably made out a esse in favour or 
the use of machines for various labour processes such 
as grinding, water-fetching and, even I should say, 
weaving. The use of Dlachin~s will ~ot only~. 
lieve the prisoner from exceSSIve ph~S.Ical s~a~. 
but will improve the 'economy of our JaIls. 'IbIS In 
turn will make possible the payment of a decent scale 
of wages in money. 

It is being inoreasingly recognised that the prison 
ought to be an asylum where the supposedly lost 
humanity is attempted to be reclaimed. Modern 
science bas unfolded the potentialities of psychi. 
atrics and the present Governments would do well to. 
haste~ an experiment in this direction. 
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But the question is: Wh..t makes a criminal? 
Mr. Sahai is one of those who.evi~ent!y ~eel .thf't 

-(he root cause of this social evil lIee In urehglo-
-sity, and therafore he prescribes, with: aU the e'!thu-
siasm of a believer the formula of rehgio128 teachmgs. 
It may be a shock 'to such thinkers to note that . the 
-religious formulae th9I!lBe1ves have often proVided 
an incentive to breed Clime. 

The hardened criminal is a problem for the 
science of psyohology and it must be examined by its 
own la_ . But we have it on the strength of data 
tbat over 60 p. o. of the ordinary crime ema~ates from 
economio oauSBIL Mr. Sabai and men of h18 way of 

-thinking are bound to be defeated in their objective 
if they go on chanting-Quite enthusiastically if 
you pleas~81'I!es from the Gita or the Quoran. 
This would be like giving fine but eBBentially empty 
words wbere· bread and security of living are 

. needed. . 

regarding the plea of Hindi and Urdu in Fijt, 
of the plaoe of religion in education and of 
miscegenation ~~d ¥S generalizati?DB' reg~r~ing 
Indians and FlJlBns may not . recelVB undiVIded 
support. Nonetheless, the book is a very im. 
portant contribution to the subject of Indians 
Overseas. , 

BBBides Indians in Fiji, Mr. Andrews dis-· 
ousses a great variety of subjects relating to the 
whole Pacifio! .. egion,. in~luding p Canad~ .N .. w 
Zealand, Australia, and Chma and· Japan, which 
are of the utmosti . interest, ' partioularly 'at the 
present time, 

P. KOllABllA ruO •. 

THE INDIVIDUAL IN THE SOClAL 
SCHEME.: 

A part from this fundamental aspect of the pro
blem, the book makes a useful oontribution towards 
immediate reforms, and let us hope that it is not . 
altogether lost on those who bave undertaken to shape 
a new society. 

THE INDIVIDUAL IN EAST AND WEST~ Ed: by 
E. R. HUGHES: '( O~ord l:fniversity Press.) 193~ 
ZOom. 197p. 7/6. . , ." . 

ONE at least of the tests which may be applieoi 
in order to assaM' tbe achievements of any Orgalo 
nized Booiety, 011' to .determine· thlt valne of, any 
sooial philosophy. must be the .plaoa aooomed to 
the individual in the sooial scheme. la he 00111-
sidered to be merely a means to an end beyond 
and apart from himself ~ Or is :he r,:garded 
essentially as an end in hlIDselt', the attamment 
of which is facilitated by the social order of 
whioh he is a part? These are questions on 
whose ansWllr largely'win depend our judgment 
about any sooial organization. 'It is the· purpose 
of the lectures embodied in tbis book to furnish 
valuable data for oomparing different social 
systems from the point of view of their treatment 
of the individual. 

LAL1I PENDSE. 

FIJI INDIANS 
'NDIA AND THE PACIFIC. By C. F. ANDREWS. 

( Allen & Unwin;) 1937. 20cm. 224p. 3/6. 
THE bulk of tbe book is devoted to the discus. 
sion of tbe problems of Indians in Fiji in rela

. tions to other oommunities resident therein and 
·10 India. And few are more oompetent to dis
ilUSS tbem . than Mr. O. F. Andrews, who had 
visited the country three times before. and . afhr 
tbe abolition of the indentured system and who 
on each oocasion stayed long enough to study the 
problems in detail. Mr. Andrews, who had known 
the conditions of Indians in the days of the in. 
denture system whioh he largely helped to abolish, 
was deeply impressed by the improvements since 
its abolition, and pays just tribute to the spirit 
of self·help whioh was largely responsible lor 
them. Mr. Andrews is not, however, oblivious of 
the backwardness of the Indians even today in 
oomparieon· with the other oommunities resident 
in Fiji, and the oauses thereof. 

Mr. Andrews disousses several problems aff .. 
oting the status and conditions of Indians in 
relation to the Fijianll and the Government, in 
matters politioal, eoonomio, educational . and oul. 

. tural, whioh, however, it is not POBBible to 'refer 
to this short review. 

The most important basio problem in Fiji is . 
that of raoe; rather thl! race dieorimination pra
otlsed by the Britishersi Governmental and other, 

'against Indians and Fijians. The extent to whicb. 
this prejudioe runs is brought out by the follow. 
ing inoident related by Mr. Andrews. "I found 

·the good Marist Brothers in Suva almost in 
despair beoause they were not a!lowed to take 
80me bright Indian boys into their matriculation 
.alasa along with European ohildren although 
there was room for them and no one objeoted." 
Mr. Andrews oontrasts this intolerance with the 
raoial toleranoe and oooperation in the Amerioan 
territory of Hawaii. 

Among otber importanf subjeots dlSoUBBed by 
Mr. Andrews i. tbe relation of Indians abroad to 
the mother-land. The subjeot Is diacuBBed with 
Kreat olarity if not oonclusivanees in tbe obapter 
.called the "Indian, Dilemm"," Mr. Andrews' viewa 

The origin of these leotures is intsresting. As 
the Editor tells us in his introduotion, he was 
emboldened to propose the ,theme of the Individual 
in East and West j;o, his distingllisbed Oxford 
oolleagues • heoause of.. a remark heard in a 
lecture room.' It was stated thllt the individual 
had been disoovered by Christianity I This was 

'not true to historical faot. The statement needed 
refutation. :What else. was to be done but to 
present .t~ the O~ord undergradu&tes the historioal 
material for the sake of oomparison batweeD 
different . systeins i: 

Thus oame to be delivered a e9ries of sevell 
. leotures by· eminent soholars in their respact!ve 
, branches of study. Dr. Marett, the anthropolog18t, 
speaks of tbe individual in primitive society. 
Dr. Gilbert Murray, the 'eminent'· Greek scholar, 
points out the relationship between group law 
and private consoienoe. He has SOl)le very tren. 
ohant oritioism to oft'er on the l>yranny of the 
modern State aoting for the group and trampling 
over the individual .. , The dndi vidual in China haa 
been-. ably introduced flo tbe western world by 

, Messrs. Spalding and Hughes. Sir S. RadbakridhnaQ 
disouBBesthe .plaoe of the individual in the social 
order under, the influence of Hinduism. Dr. 
Robinson briogs out the relationship botween the 
individual and the group· in larael, while the 
series is brought to a O4Inolusion hy Dr. Powioke's 
brilliant discouree on the Search for Freedom ill 
the WesL . 

The individual was after all knowll to thlt 
world outsid..Christendom. But that is Ilot tbe 
only moral to be drawn from these leomres.
Another important conoluslon suggested by them 
is the faot, 80 aptl, axprassed by Mr. Hughes, 
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the Editor, tha& 'the individual is indeed irre
pre88ible.' That is a fact in whioh those who are 
troubled by the query, 'Where is the individual 
to day?' will find some consolation. 

S.V. K: 

COLOUR BAR. 
THE COLOUR BAR. By PETER NIELSEN. (Juta 

& Co., Cape Town.) 1938. 180m. 148p. 7/6. 
IT is a matter for congratulations that in South 
Afrioa, the· land of the colour bar in excelsis, 
there are a few peopl~nfortunately all too few 
indeed-like Mr. Peter Nielsen who are prepared 
openly to disown and denounce the colour bar 
and do it in such judicial and convincing manner. 
Mr. Nielsen, who has had much personal know
ledge and experienoe of the ~alled Natives or 
Black people of South Afrioe, examines the vari
ous popular beliefs among the great majority of 
the white peoples regarding the congenital in
feriority of the blacks to the whites, physical, 
mental, emotional, and finds them to be but mere 
superstitions which are unfair and even cruel in 
their implications. His deliberate conclusion is as 
follcws: 

We have seeD that there is DO good evideDoe for 
believing the Afrioan raoe, to be in any leIJse of tb~ 
word inferior to the Europeaa; neither in their 
physioal differenoea from tbe whit.. nor in their 
mental make-up, Dor yet in the biologioal reoulto of 
the misoegenation that has already ocourred have we 
found ·anythiDg to oubstantiata tbe allegation tbat by 
realon of their racial nature the Afrioan Natives aan 
never be assimilated with and beoome the equals of 
the white people. 

The ~eal motive-force behind the almost universal 
colour-bar complex among the whites in South 
Africa is, according to Mr. Nielsen,· the fear of 
the friendliness of the African Native and not 
his enmity I The point is well summarised in the 

8lat.<omen~, "Friendliness between white and black_ 
is dangerous; it leads to race-mixture, and if we 
allow tha& there will soon be an end of white 
oivilization in Africa." 

Though there is no evidence that raoe mixture 
has . led to any adverse consequences, miscegenation 
ie, in the opinion of Mr. Nielsen, the chief obiect 
of horror to the whites. Sex relations and raoe 
mixture as between white men and black women. 
particularly out of wed-lock, was hardly ever 
frowned upon till recently, but sex relations BB· 
between black men and white women, whether in. 
wedlock or out of wedlock, hBB always been 
denounced. Mr. Nielsen opens his book with the
statement that " the white woman who gives 
herself to a black man is denounced by all of 
her own colour in Africa, but most loudly by 
those white men who have not themselves been 
faithful to their own race." 

The abhorance to this kind of sex equality 
between the races is shared even by the ministers, 
of the Christian religion. Referring to the Christian 
missionaries, he says: 

X.lke the relt' of tbe white., tbey aooept tbe argu·
ment that politioal equality oanDot be permitted, 
wltbout tbereby paving tbe way to Bocial equality 
and that social equality cannot oontinue without 
miscegenation, . wherefore the present rloia! prejudiae 
of tbe wbite. mu.tby all meaDB b. upbeld. 

And he signifioantly adds," I, at least, have never
met a' white missionary who was prepared to 
accord full social equality, with all that it 
implies, to any Native, however eligible for luch 
privilege he might appear to be." "The white 
missionary had been eager to accept· the black 
man as his brother in Christ, but he could not 
accept him BB his brother·in-Iaw." 

Mr. Nielsen has done a good and great, 
service to South Africa by his ou tspoken thesis. 
His book .deserves to be read by every white-
and black in South Africa. • 

The book would gain in authority if it be· 
documented. 

P. K. RA.o. 

I~ i 

I SUPREME FOR YEARS~ 
I SUPREMETO-D~ Y;.-

QUALITY :f,.LWAYS TELLS. 
" 

Myaore SaDdalwood 011, B. P. quality, the flDest 18 the world, .. perfectly 
bleDded and mlUed liy a special pro"" .... Ith 
tbe pure.t IDgredleDt to make • 

.. U'. good througb. aDd through 

to the thlDDest .. aler." 

A. vllllilble Everywbere. 
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